
WFATH<=-R ^E°TRT.
Washington. Nov. 23..Weather fore¬

cast for Friday and Saturday:For Virginia.Generally fair Fridayand Saturday; fresh south to westwinds.
For North Carolina.Generally fairFriday und Saturday; fresh southerlywinds.

Norfolk and Vicinity.
Fair; stationary temperature: varia¬ble winds, becoming fresh south.

METEOROLOGICAL DATA.
November 22, 1900.

Maximum temperature . 70
Minimum temperature . !><">
Normal temperature . 4S
Departure from normal.plus 15
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .plus 563

Rainfall in past 24 hours.0
Rainfall since 1st of month.2.6'J
Mean relative humidity. ">'i

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 6:52 a. m. nnd sets at

4:50 p. m.

TIDES.
High water at 9:27 a. m. and 9:40

p. m. Low water at ö:00 a. m. and
3:50 p. m.

FU.N'MCAI. NOTICE.
The fu^erar~of~JAMES N. LOVISE, of

Suffolk. Va., who died November 21st.vm, at :i P. m.. la the 84th year of his
age, will .take place THIS AFTERNOON
at 3 o'clock from J. e. Morris & Co'*
Funeral Apartment, at No. M7 Church
street. The friends of the deceased are
respectfully Invited to attend.

Tou are lnvliwi 'to personallyexointno our assortment of Mar¬
ble nnd Granite Memorials. the
largest retail stock In tbo South.If unaliln to call, wrllo for fieo
Illustrated Catalogue Wcguaran.
teo üifn delivery uf shipment and
pay tbo trctKht
The Couper Marlilo Works

(Established 1S48.
1£9 '.j 163 Hank «L Norfolk. V«.

BI) {\ TS MEMBERS
. L \J, 111. FOLK LODGE

NOR-
Xi )SS, D P. i). El.ICS. are herebv rnuestidto attend u t pedal session Tins (Friday)EVENING, at S o'clock, to confer thedegree on newly elected members.

W. it LANG LEY, Secretary.F. C. C11ISNELL,
Exalted Ruler. it

ri-HH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE1 stockholders of The Pocomoke GuunoCompany will he held at the office or thecompany, rooms 624 and 626 Cllistens'Bank Building. Norfolk, Va.'. on WED¬NESDAY, DECEMBER Mh, !x*>. at 4P. M S. M. LLOYD,noS-2w. Secretary and Treasuror

A II IM 11 K>T1

ACADEMY OF MUSIC «885? S!
BI SCO & HOLLAND'S

Big Minstrel Festival.
">-M F.RRY M INSTR El .8.65Prices: Mutlnce, 5oc.i Colored Gallery,25c. Night: B0c. 75c. and 81; Colored Gal¬lery, 50c. iio23-2t

BARTON'S AUDIT0F.IUM THEATRE.
J. M. Barton. Biop. W. II. Ttuehart. Mgr.The only Flrsl-clnss Vauilevlllo The.-,,
tre In Norfolk. New features everyweek, playing all First-class Vaudeville,Acts. Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays.
Admission.15. .25 and 60cLavar Sister's, Singing nnd DancingSoubrette» Ivy niid Slack, .Musical Com¬edians and J'l other.;. se.'.-ly

SCHOOLS A O COLLEGES

.AT TIIE-
SOUTHERN SHORTHAND aril BUSINESS UMVEftSITY

(tegular Fall an i Winter Term Now in Session.
Every young man and woman who can

hhoitid attend.
Branches Taught.Bookkeeping, Mathe¬

matics, B> nrnanshlp, Correspondence,
shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy andSpilling.

ItiKtructlon largely Individual.
Fur particulars call, ph. or write to

J. M. RESSLER, President.
Phone (new) 456.

They _

-Never Vary]

when once regulated, so If you would al¬
ways have the correct time get your
Timekeepers from our reliable and fine
Block of WatcllCS and Clocks.
We have a wide variety for your choice

In all kinds of designs, fine open face
and hunting cases, as well as Split Sec¬
onds. Horse Timers and Repealers.
Our stock of Ladles' line Watches Is

unsurpassed.
Flue repairing and engraving a spe¬cialty. I

D. Pr PAUL, Jeweler,
228 MAIN STREET.

BOTH PHONES.

PIANOS
TUNED

By Our Export Factory TunersAll work guaranteed. If your PI; rtneeds tuning or repairing drop us a pos¬tal, or call up either phone 1109.

STIERF'S
66 GRANBY STREET.

Cook'sDuchess Tablets are successfullyused monthly by over 10,000 ladles. Price,.51. By mail, $1.03. 8und \ cents for' sample and particulars. Tbo Cook Co.,2ft3 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich.
For sale in Norfolk by Burrow, Martin& Co. no21-ly

FLOPPERS.
Who Have Not Given and Will Not Give Any Reason for

Their Sudden Flop.
EXPLANATIONS ARE IN ORDER.
Members of Councils. How They Talked How They Voted

J.Frank East . For Amendment Ayainst Amendment
EdwardCamp .do. do. do.do.Wm. M. Hannan .do. do. do.uo.A. Stahl . do. do. do.do.A. C. "Walker. do. do. do.do.R. W. Whltehurst . do. do.do.do.P. T. Wise . do. do. do.do.T. M. Cashln . do. do. do.do.C. H. Consolvo . do. do.do.do.F. Jacobs . do. do. do.do.E. S. Joynea . do. do.do.do.J. J. 0"Keefe . do. do.do.do.Reside-; Hi" names of these persons of fluent convictions nb-u-e given, thefollowing members of city Councils voted to put the people of this city at themercy of a Bell Telephone Monopoly, to besmirch the good name of this cityby repudiating its contract, and to impair Its reputathm for fair dealing bvIllegally favoring one private corporation against the interest of the citizensor Norfolk:

N. Deaman, W. II. Mayo,W. R. Johnson. . it- F. Forest.
.1. v. Klcrnan, Wm. Pannill,R. A. Undcrdown, W, P. Oberndorfer.

Members of Councils Who Voted for Amendment :
T. ?.. Fitzgibbons, C. P. Denby.
J.O. Pitt, J. M. Keeling,
J. A. Ridgewell, W. W. Old.
J. Lee Seneca, T. S. Southgate,
J. c,. Til ton, B. c,. Tunstatl,j. o. Heid, C. O. Wrenn.

ilembers Absent from the meeting OF COUNCILS ON THE STH INST.:
A. M. Cousins, E. L. Mayer,
Fii il Greenwood, J. W. Cashln.

THE SECOND WEEK.
St. Vincent's Fair Enters Upon

Another.

Largo Crowds Present Last E\-onlng.Fund
lor Worthy Objucl Swollhtg.Tho Whitt-

uioro Cnko Wnlh n. feature Moro At¬

traction! To-Night.

The second week of St. Vincent's Fair
opened anspiously last evening. The
attendance was not only large, hut
composed of the Lest people of the city,
who liberally patronized the various
hociths. and the merry Jingle of coin
resounded the entire evening. of
course the <<>in went into the coffers of
the fund, ami it could not have found
its way Into a better place, since It is
to he applied to an estimable object.
The particular feature of last even¬

ing's program was the cake-walk given
by Masters Sylvester and Joseph Wh.lt«
temore, which simply brought down the
house, und these lads <;an give points to
the "real coons,'1 Williams and Walker,
on how t" walk for a cake.

ltev. Dr. Stafford, after his masterful
le, tore mi "Julius Caesar." attended
He fair and was greeted by a host of
people, many of whom had heard Iiis
ma gnlfjceht address.
Among Hie arrivals at the fair last

night was Mr. C. A. Lewis, of Cincin¬
nati, representing the noted firm of
James lieekin .v.- Co., who have a
world-wide reputation as coffee im¬
porters. Mr. Lewis showed the folks a
thing or two about the art pf cookingcoffee, especially the brand furnished
by lieekin, and it wub the concensus of
opinion that a better flavor was never
tasted in Norfolk.
Slsfer Bernard said last evening that

the new addition to St. Vim cut's Hos¬
pital would begin to receive patients on
next Tuesday, and the formal opening
of the practically new institution would
take place so soon ns the handsome
marble main entrance was completed.
The establishment is one of the tlne-u
in the South, and the hospital Is
equipped with all modern improve-
moots, in th" surgical departmentthere Is everything that modern science
ran suggest for the handling of the
most dlfllcult ease-:. A feature of the
new buildings will he the interior and
oNtorier lire ese.i: -s. Throiii-hop'
"TnT17rffir?'~rhere a... eleven lire alarm
stations and eleven separate sections of
hose.
contributions received for the fair

yesterday were as follows: Handsome
slumber robe, Mrs. frank AnthonyWalke: beaten biscuits, Mrs Fltchott;
a barrel of apples, by a friend.

BRAMRLETOfl.

Spurgeon Memorial Baptist. Church
was packed with relatives and friends
Wednesday evening at ö o'clock to wit¬
ness the marriage of Mr. Richard it.
Cake, Jr.. and Miss Lottie D. Whit -.
The ceremony was performed by Re-/.
J. T. Rlddlck, pastor of the church.
The church had been prettily deco¬
rated with palms. ferns and rut
flowers, the color-scheme being green
and white.
The bible was attired in a mode

broadcloth, bat and gloves to match,
and carried white chrysanthemums.
The maid of honor. Miss Lucille Sah-
derlln, wore white organdie with lace
and satin trimmings, and carriedwhite chrysanthemums. The best man
was Mr. W. Percy Cake, a cousin of
the groom. The ushers were Messrs.
S. B. Pope and J. W. Belote. The
wedding march was played by Miss
Daisy Cotton.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal party left by the Washington
boat for a Northern trip. On their re¬
turn they will be at home on East
Brnmbleton avenue.
The wedding presents were numer¬

ous and handsome.
ADAMS.STOKES.

Mr. Charles Adams and Miss Bessie
V. Stokes, both of Huntersville. were
united in marriage Tuesday evening at
the residence^! Rev. T. C. Whltehurst,No.' 13'J Granvllle avenue.
Miss May Nelson acted ns maid of

honor, The ceremony was witnessed
by'quite a number of mutual friends
of the happy young couple, and cor¬
dial congratulations were tendered and
many wishes for their happiness and
prosperity expressed.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams will reside at

No. C26 James avenue.

B. Y. P. V. SOCIAL.
The monthly social meeting of the

Baptist Young People's Union of Park
Avenue Baptist Church win be held
next Monday night at S o'clock. Mr.
Thomas .1. MoreJand will make the ad¬
dress and a good musical program wlil
be rendered. The public is invited to
be present.

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

The world of amusement offered an
"embarrassment of riches" Inst night.
The ballad concert was a novel and
charming entertainment, and, belter
still, charmingly rendered. This re¬
newal of old favorites and having the
whole program composed of them was
a hnpov thought, from which U is
hoped much benefit was derived for the
children's cot. The artists.Miss Neely,
Mr. Richards, Miss P.aynor, Mr. Tv.ld-
dlt and Mrs. Beckwlth anil Mr. Liarr.
are too well-known to need acclama¬
tion from the social column.

It is much to be deplored that the
greatest annlyist of human nature,
whose words have come down to us
through the medium uf faultless liter¬
ature, Is apparently so little appreci¬
ated by the nineteenth Century pleaa-
ure-seekers; hence It was With a dOU-
hie pleasure that lovers of Shakespeare
heard the heavy and enthusiastic ap¬
plause given Dr. Stafford last evening,
in Iiis most able l.-eture on Julius Cae¬
sar. "Twas the presentation of a mas¬
terpiece by an artist, and. we are
thankful to say. received as such.

. . .

The many friends of Mrs. Sandoz,
formerly Miss Nar.nis Ward, of this
city, were deeply grieved to hear that
her Illness had assumed such a serlou3
form, Mr. Henry Ward, her brother,left yesterday lor New Orleans In an¬
swer to a telegram from Mr. Sandoz,
Mrs. Sandoz lias a number of friends
here, who sincerely hope for her speedy
recovery.

. . .

Miss Mary Powell, of Alexandria. Is
the guest of Mrs. Woodson, in Brain-
bletun.

. . .

Miss DuBarry was Informally at
home to her friends yesterday after¬
noon. She was assisted in receivingby Miss Scrpell.

. a *

Football Is surely the race at present.We see "that tickets for the bis ball
game are lor sale at such and such a
place;" "the boys will be here via this
route;" "have your pardner for the
game;" the air fairly vibrates with
footballs. Well. buys, here's, to bright
eyes, and the orange and blue!!

. . *

The orchestra at the Monticello had
it carefully selected program last nigh'.,whit h was much enjoyed.
The following Invitation was Issued

yesterday by the committee having the
entertainment in chai ue: _.-The"t irrinm Alumni and th« NorthCarolina Alumni and Residentscordially invite you to be present at ajoint reception, to be given to

the North Carolina and Virginia
football teams,

on Saturday evening. November 24th,from seven to eleven,
at the Country Club.Elizabeth River Beach, Norfolk, Va.

. . #
The friends of Mr. Campbell Qronerwill regret to hear that he Is ill withtyphoid fever at his home in Olnevroad.

. . .

Miss Helen Leigh Williams, of Blr-mlngham. Ala., is visiting the familyof C. F. Williams, on Crawford street.

Mrs. W. A. Ransom, of Mnthcws
county. Va.. who bus heen the guest r.fMr and Mrs. G. F. Miller, avenue A.Atlantic City, for the past week, re¬turned homo yesterday morning.

Social Catherinr? To-Night-
The second social gathering of the

Young M m's Christian Association
will be held this evening from 8 to 10
o'clock. The gathering will be in
charge of the young people of the First
Baptist Church. The following will be
the program:
Opening ( iiorus."The Shepherd."
"Harvest Home" .Tomlln's
Reading.(Selected) .-

Mrs. Ellen Moreln MeGinniss.
Sextette."The Reapers".Clapisson
Mrs. W. E. Ellis. Mrs. E. M. Alien,Misses Virginia Shaffer. Eva May

Davis, Lena Eppes, Jennie Cox.
Reading.(Selected) . -

Miss Grace Whitehead.
Chorus. The Mill".A. Jensen
Chorus."To Theo, O Country"_

.v.Julius Eichberg
The Choir and Chorus of First Bap¬

tist Church.
Directress.Mrs. E. M. Allen.
Accompanists.Mrs. \V. W. Freeman,

Miss Lillian Walker.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Rev. R. B. Garrott. D. D.. will de¬

liver his famous lecture, "Boy Lifo in
Dixie In War Times." at the Central
Avenue Baptist Church to-night (Fri¬
day) for the benefit of the Earnest
Wurkers. The admission fee will be
only 25 cents for adults and 15 cents for
children. The reader Is urged to come
and bring friends. A pleasant evening
is nssured to all who are willing to help
a good cause.

A CHARMING CONCERT.
RENDITION OF OLD BALLADS A

SUCCESS.
There was a large audience .it Y. M.

C. A. Hall last evening to hear the
concert of old ballads given by some
of Norfolk's leading singers for the
benefit or the Children's cot of St.
Paul's Church In the Norfolk Protest¬
ant Hospital. Each number was ren¬
dered In a faultless manner and gained
wcll-mcrlted applause. Where all were
so good it Is hard to Individualize, suf¬
fice It to say that a liner concert has
not been heard in Norfolk in many
months.
Mrs. George Bethel, who was to have

sang, was unavoidably detained. Quite
a handsome sum was realized for the
object.
The recitations clven by Rev. Dr.

W. A. Barr, rector of St. Luke'
Church, were a feature. Dr. Barr as
reciter has a tine delivery each ges¬
ture being perfect, and he showed that
he was thoroughly familiar with his
subject. His "Robert of Sicily." by
Longfellow, was simply superb, and
was heartily applauded. The follow¬
ing was the program:
Duet (from II Trovatore).-

Miss Neely and Mr. Whidditt.
(a) "Drink to Me Only With Thine

Eyes'' .-
(b) "Old Uncle Ned".-

Mr. Richards.
(a) "Lass of Richmond Hill".-
(b) "Sally In Our Alley".-

Miss Raynor.
(a) "I Attempt From Love's Sick¬

ness to Fly".-
(b) "Then You'll Remember Me"...-

Mr. Whidditt.
(a) "Ren Bolt" .-¦

(b) "Last Rose of Summer".-
Miss Needy.

(a) "Quaff With Me the Purple
Wine" .-

(b) "Rocked In the Cradle of the
Deep" .-

Mr. Richards.
Duet."What Are the Wild Waves

Suylng?" .-

Miss Neely and Mr. Whidditt.
(a) Old Song.(Selected).-
(b) Old Song-"Old Black Joe".-

Miss Raynor.
"My Old Kentucky Homo" (with

quartette) .-

Miss Neely.
(a) "Annie Laurie" .-

(b) "Old Folks at Home".-
Mr. Whidditt.

"O Wert Thou In the Could
Blast" .-
Miss Neely and Mr. Richards.

Recitation."Robert of Sicily".
. Longfellow-

Rev. Mr. Barr.

AMUSEMENTS.
M INSTR ELS TO-NIGHT.

RUSCO and Holland's "Big Minstrel
Festival." will be at the Academy of
Music to-day, matinee and night. The
management promises an unbounded
wealth of clever comedians, beautiful
singers nnd nimble dancers, ami other
attractive features of the minstrel field:
new fates, new features and new acts
by the old favorites; gorgeous scenery
and elaborate costumes.

I1AN LONS "LE VOYAGE EN
SUISSE."

Tlds spectacular and mechanical pro¬
duction comes to the Academy of Music
next Monday and Tuesday and Tues¬
day matinee. The cast includes as
principal downs Charles Guyer and
Win. C. Schrodc. Other important
members Include the beautiful Miss
Allene Crater, well-known in opera and
the principal performer In Hoy .v;- Mi
Fee's Australian organization: Robert1
Brodcrick, of operalle fame; Raymond
Capp, an English actor who makes his
debut In this country: Edwin H. Car¬
roll. Nellie Daly, of the famous Daly
family; the Cleste Trio and many
others.

"BARBARA Fltl ET< HIE."
In these days of plays of questionable

purpose, and often coarse treatment, it
is a pleasure to learn that our theatre¬
goers are to have tin opportunity of
seeing at the Academy of Music next
week, for three performances, that al¬
ways charming and admirable actress.
Edle Ellsler, in "Barbara Frletehle,"
by Clyde Fiteh. This was one of Mr.
Charles Frohman's greatest New York
successes last season, nod it will be
given here with the same complete and
beautiful production as during its liiO
nights run at the Criterion Theatre.

Colored FootfrnU-Onmr*
What promises to be a red-hot game

of football will be played next Thurs¬
day at League Park between two col¬
ored teams.the Shaw University of
North Carolina and a local team. The
colored man of recent years has become
expert as a football player arid no
doubt the score next Thursday will be
close. That there will be several hum¬
orous Incidents connected with the
game no one doubts.

Crowd at tho Concert-
In the crowd attracted to the Monti-

cello Hotel concert last night there
were may ladies. Kruegor's PopularOrchestra rendered excellent music,
and those who were there to hear were
thoroughly appreciative.-The corridors
of the hotel are so admirably arrange I
that ladies have an equal chance with
the gentlemen to see and hear In a
pleasant and cozy place. The concerts
arc to be repeated every week.

RagRoci Island Gun Club.
The Ragged Island Gunning Asso¬

ciation has been reorganized with the
following officers: President. AlvahH. Martin: Vice-Prosldont. L. W. Da¬vis; Secretary. N. Bcaman; Treasurer,
George Coxon: Directors, the above
mentioned officers, and James E. Bth-erldge, R. R. Smith, W. H. Evans. M.
W. Burk and George S. Face.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 5.

Do you know wWit it is ?
The hard struggle for air. the
spasmodic breathing, the nights
spent in a chair, all tell the
story of terrible suffering. But
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cures
asthma. There is no doubt
about it. We have hundreds
of grateful testimonials to this
effect.
Three «".ze»: 2.V., enough for an ordinarycold; Mo.. Juit n«t:t for asthraa. bronrhitli.

hoartenesi, whoojihiB-cough, bard rolda;81.90, moat economical for chronic c*(«i.

watt. ret few & clay.

Men's Collars,
85c. the dozen.

Heavy 4-ply linen.
In the following desirable

styles: .roll turn-down, highstanding with turn over points,low standing with turn-over
points, clerical straight stand¬
ing, round corner straightstanding and high standingwith rolling points.

All sizes, but not of each
style.

Will be sold in dozen and
half-dozen lots.all one style
or assorted, as you wish.
Our regular ten-cent goods.A decidedly snappy bargainfor to-day's special, at

85c. the dozen.
45c. the half dozen.

'I NUSBAUM'S. I
y (Minutefrom (Main Street. %
\ Photographs \
\ of stage favorites, %
» five cents each ! £I7: ^ on who admire stage tolk 9

can enjoy having correct like- y
j,- nesses of your favorites for less
J than askeel by the leading New *
fS York dealers. $9 The pictures are Jx> inches, 9
7 mounted on gray and brown \i
C mats, Sx 10 inches.
* 9Among thorn wo find Maxino 3
« Elliott, Maud Adams, Anna Held, £
S Leslie Carter, Viola Allen, Julia 9

Marlowe. J. K llaek.it, William :.Favorsham. John Draw, Joseph «»; Jefferson, Francis Wilson, and all »

j, the rest of the celebrities. {p
$ Choose as many as you wish
:.; at live cents each. *>
9 i
£ Foot Ball Tickets. *

*.$ To save you from the jost- £W ling crowd at the gates, we will *

¦. have on sale tickets to to-mor- &
;,t row's great game. Grand-stand i
'*V tickets, St. General admission *

S tickets. 50c. «4
_

6J NUSBAUM'S. 1ft: *
9 100-102 Granby Street. *

:.S| Opposite the Montlcello Hotel. 4
BOTH 'PHONES.Ton Sixty. ;:

V 4
W. .<*!.,*'. >S >1 W XI ..«4"\kJ <J

They Are Here !
Jackets from $5.00 and up.
Furs from $'.73 and up.

.dolt C'aprs from $2.75 and up.
Blankets from $1-25 per pair nnd up.
Tablo Damask from 23c. and tip.
Napkins from ir.c. per dozen and up.
Doylies from Ke. per dozen and up.
Comforts from $1.00 and up.
And many other kooUj not space tu

mention.

L. H. Whitehurst
336 MAIN STREET.

_~--_Roth Phones.
important EMotice!

Special limited quantity ol
FINEST HAVANA CICARS.

For box trade; at factory priori

Hamberger's Cut Rato Ticket Office

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

Yesterday's
Business

considerably more than dou¬
bled the corresponding- day a
year ago.
Ample justification is found

in enlarged stocks.fuller as¬
sortments.

The
Dress Goods
Volume
grows apace and gives dailyevidence of youi favor. As

we grow older, we cater all
the more successfully to your
wants.

Strikingly
Good Things

in Women's Knit Skirts were
added to an already strongline, yesterday. The late ar¬
rivals, from 1.00 to 2.S0.
Flannels
Of Cotton

in beautiful colorings, are
12}4 and IS. Special collec¬
tion of Heliotrope and Black
e lie cts.

The Monticvllo Corner.

JOSEPH EMU-MO mam Si.
I THE WOMAN'S STORE. $
|~~.-!la ilia
L4
I Tills Wrapper Slock
1 grows in interest daily.your£ choosing is done from many
* hundreds and not a few.all
t\ sorts of wrappers, and the prices^ and styles will surely suit any-
*x one.
jj.£ Stylish Dressing Sacques in
4 Eiderdown, 85c, St.25, S1.50--

perfect titling, warm, nicely^ made sacques at a small outlay.
t The Dress Stulls we're show- j
2 ing are proper, and the prices Z? marvelous. We've all the new z
$ tilings; if you're hunting "late" »
$ ideas, come here! %$ *
4 French Flannels in ten styles V
jj at titty-nine cents should inter- *

Z est you, and the shades we're 2
t) proud of. I
£ V\'e control the sale of the £i Perrin Glove, the Paris Exposi- V
f tion medal winner. All the >
4 'correct shades are here. Wear $
a Perrinsl 5I.~-.-¦ I^ The only store of Norfolk catering *

J exclusively to the wants of women. <»

More New Sterling Silver
We havo lust received the largest lino

of tlno Sterling Silver, suitable for

Bridal Presents
and can suit you In price, from

$..00 TO $100.00
will buy a nice useful gift.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN,
LEADING JEYVE1 .ERS,

COR. MAIN AND BANK STS.
Two line S font Plate Glass Show Cases

and Tables to match; for sale cheap.
ROTH PHONES 5!>S.

ana piiiitiei Boons
At marked
down prices.

loaded Shells
With best Smokeless

Powder

$2.00 per 100.
Good Hunting Coats 7>c

and up..

Grapho phones
and

Phonographs
EDISON AND COLUMBIA

RECORDS.
If you Jo not own a TALK¬

ING MACH INK why n )t ? Let
us send you one for trill? As
a home entertainer they are
without an equal.

Large stock of all the kites
Songs and Instrumental Records.

no3-lmo 217 MAIN STREET.


